
Rebecca Brown Burton
Feb. 14, 1940 ~ Feb. 15, 2023

Becky was a great lady and a kind soul with many accomplishments. She blessed many people. Our sincere

condolences to her family and all who loved her. Leo & Marilyn Brown

    - Leo Brown

Sure enjoyed our wonderful conversations and beautiful visits. Our condolences to Maxx, Dom and the rest of

Rebecca's family The Jessops

    - Dan and RaNae Jessop

Becky was an amazing woman and I only recently met her! She was always so positive and wanted so much to

serve others. She wasn't able to leave home when I met her but she was excited and enjoyed visiting by phone

some of the elderly sister's in our ward! So valiant, so cheerful and caring. She was so grateful for her son Max and

daughter in law Krista who she lived with. She was always expressing her gratitude and love for them and how

good they were to her. We will miss this beautiful woman, friend, she is truly one of the choicest of humans, a

brilliant mind, ever giving! Love you Becky

    - Peggy Gibbons

What a beautiful tribute! I would loved to have known her. May god bless all of you and may you cherish the

beautiful memories you shared! Our deepest condolences.

    - Neal and Carrie Bhamre



Brad and Family - so sorry for your loss thoughts and prayers are with your family. Jen

    - Jennifer Linhares

Dear Cousins, I am so sorry for the loss of your wonderful mother. I fondly remember her smile, her laugh, her

kindness, and her graciousness. I often looked for her books at the grocery store and bought her latest creations,

which were always so fun to read. The number of books that she wrote was astounding and a credit to her active

mind. Your Mom was a good woman, who lived a good life and raised amazing children. You are all a credit to her

kind heart and wise mind. In love, Christina

    - Christina Lyon Maughan

Madame Burton was my French teacher at Evergreen for all three years. She was fantastic! She regaled us with

stories of her school years in Switzerland, taught us vocabulary, let us have French fashion shows, and celebrated

Christmas with Buche de Noels and "Il est ne le divin enfant." She was always willing to help us during lunch or

after school. Because of her, I continued French at Olympus (including AP), visited Paris and other parts of France,

and minored in French in college. I'm also in my 25th year of teaching. Madame Burton, tu vas me manquer et je

t'aime.

    - Lisa (Sanders) Thompson

To Rebecca's Family, I am sending my most sincere condolences to you all . I have been reading her beautiful

stories for years and have kept them in a special place on my book shelves. I can not imagine no more books from

her she truly was a gifted author. She has truly left a bit of herself in every book that I will be able to reread and feel

as if I really knew. Yours Truly, Suzanne Ball

    - Suzanne Ball


